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Liver samples from51 cetaceans, comprising 10 species, stranded between 1994 and 2006 in a highly industrialized
and urbanized region in Southeast Brazil, were analyzed for polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) and
methoxylated-PBDEs (MeO-PBDEs). A concentration range of PBDEs (3–5960 ng/g lw) similar to that observed in
Northern Hemisphere dolphinswas found.MeO-PBDE concentrations in continental shelf (CS) dolphins from Brazil
are among the highest detected to date in cetaceans (up to 250 µg/g lw). Higher ΣMeO-PBDE concentrations were
measured in CS and oceanic dolphins than in estuarine dolphins. The ΣPBDE/ΣMeO-PBDE ratio varied significantly
ranging from a mean value of 7.12 to 0.08 and 0.01 for estuarine, CS and oceanic species, respectively. A positive
correlation was observed between ΣPBDE and year of stranding of male estuarine dolphins (Sotalia guianensis),
which suggests temporal variation in the exposure. Placental transfer of organobrominated compounds was also
evidenced in S. guianensis.
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1. Introduction

Environmental contamination by polybrominated diphenyl ethers
(PBDEs) has received considerable attention due to the lipophilic,
bioaccumulative and persistent nature of these compounds as well as
their widespread use as flame retardants (Tanabe, 2004). A variety of
biological effects have been reported for PBDEs in mammals, such as
influence on the homeostasis of steroid and thyroid hormones
(Darnerud et al., 2001; Zhou et al., 2001), as well as immunotoxicity
(Fowles et al., 1994).

Methoxylated polybrominated diphenyl ethers (MeO-PBDEs) have
been evidenced in marine environments (Haglund et al., 1997), with
the tetrabrominated 2′-MeO-BDE 68 and 6-MeO-BDE 47 being the
most abundant (Vetter et al., 2002). However, several other MeO-PBDE
congeners, such as tribrominated and other tetrabrominatedMeO-PBDEs,
could be observed in samples of marine mammals (Melcher et al., 2005).
MeO-PBDEs have been reported as having natural origin (Teuten et al.,
2005; Teuten and Reddy, 2007), being formed by sponges (Vetter et al.,
2002) or algae (Malmvärn et al., 2005).MeO-PBDEshavebeendetected in
marine mammals at concentrations comparable to halogenated organic
compounds of anthropogenic origin (Vetter et al., 2002; Vetter, 2006).

The Brazilian coastline has around 8500 km of length and Guanabara
Bay, in Rio de Janeiro state, Southeast Brazilian region (Fig. 1), is themost
anthropogenically disturbed area along the country shoreline (Azevedo
et al., 2009). The estuary is bordered by 12000 industries and four cities
(including Rio de Janeiro metropolitan area) with a total population of
about 11 million people (Kjerfve et al., 1997). Despite the anthropogenic
pressure, Guanabara Bay supplies food and breeding grounds for Guiana
dolphins (Sotalia guianensis) (Azevedoet al., 2009;Cunhaet al., 2005). The
remaining nine delphinid species analyzed inhabit either the continental
shelf (CS) or oceanic environments frontal to Guanabara Bay (Bastida
et al., 2007).

Considering the demonstrated biomagnification capacity of organo-
halogen compounds (Muir et al., 2006; Van de Vijver et al., 2003;
Voorspoels et al., 2003) analyses of cetacean tissues are of interest
(Pangallo andReddy, 2009). Therefore, themain objective of thepresent
study was to use cetaceans as a source of information on organobro-
minated compound concentrations and profiles in top predators from
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Fig. 1. South America map amplifying Rio de Janeiro State, as well as stressing Guanabara Bay and the “Região dos Lagos” area.
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three environments (estuarine, CS and oceanic) distinctively distant
from the source of environmental contamination. In order to generate
information on the placental transfer of organobrominated compounds,
fetus/mother ratios of hepatic concentrations of these compoundswere
calculated for two Guiana dolphin fetus–mother pairs. To the authors'
knowledge, this is the first study to determine organobrominated
compounds in tissues of marine mammals from the southwest Atlantic
Ocean.

2. Material and methods

Liver samples were collected from 51 cetaceans stranded on the
beaches of Rio de Janeiro state, in Southeast Brazil (Fig. 1), from 1994 to
2006. Sampled specimens comprised 10 delphinid species that occupy
estuarine, CS and oceanic environments (Table 1). The classification of
the cetacean species from Brazilian waters as estuarine, CS and oceanic
Table 1
Hepatic concentrations (ng/g, lipid wt.) of PBDEs and MeO-PBDEs in dolphins from Brazilia

ΣP

Habitat Species N Gender Me

Estuarine Sotalia guianensis 13 M 67
6 F 16
1 NB 24

C. Shelf Stenella frontalis 6 M 11
1 F 96

Pseudorca crassidens 2 NB 36
Tursiops truncatus 3 M 96
Steno bredanensis 1 M 36

2 F 11
Delphinus delphis 1 M 24

1 F 12
Ocean Stenella attenuata 1 M 12

Stenella longirostris 1 F 15
Stenella coeruleoalba 1 Unident. 21
Lagenodelphis hosei 2 M 22

7 F 7±
delphinids was based on published information that comprises: (i) a
systematic population study of S. guianensis performed using photo-
identification techniques (Azevedo et al., 2004); (ii) stomach content
analyses (Santos and Haimovici, 2001); (iii) geographically referenced
opportunistic observationof dolphins (Morenoet al., 2005); and (iv) the
use of cadmium for pointing out relative contributions of different
potential sources to the diet of cetaceans, indicating the inshore versus
offshore contribution to food intake (Dorneles et al., 2007a,b). Age was
determined only for male Guiana dolphins and female Fraser's dolphins
by counting the growth layer groups present in dentine and cementum
of the teeth (Dietz et al., 1991).

The following PBDE-congeners (IUPAC numbers) were targeted for
analysis: 28 (2,4,4′-triBDE), 47 (2,2′,4,4′-tetraBDE), 66 (2,3′,4,4′-tetra-
BDE), 85 (2,2′,3,4,4′-pentaBDE), 99 (2,2′,4,4′,5-pentaBDE), 100
(2,2′,4,4′,6-pentaBDE), 153 (2,2′,4,4′,5,5′-hexaBDE), 154 (2,2′,4,4′,5,6′-
hexaBDE) and 183 (2,2′,3′,4,4′,5,6′-heptaBDE). Additionally, two
n waters.

BDEs ΣMeO-PBDEs

an±SD Range Mean±SD Range

0±430 260–1620 150±150 38–480
0±150 13–450 75±43 26–160
2 33
50±710 360–2440 19200±19400 6330–55400

3100
00 1210–5960 148700 48400–249000
0±600 270–1350 19900±10900 12500–32400
0 3900
50 700–1600 15200 4800–25500
0 3700
5 2900
15 88200
0 38000
0 6900

15–28 2310 1820–2800
4 3–14 1000±660 420–2180
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methoxylated-PBDEs (2′-MeO-BDE 68 and 6-MeO-BDE 47) were also
determined. Individual standards for PBDEs (Wellington Laboratories,
Guelph, ON, Canada) were used for identification and quantification. BDE
77 was used as internal surrogate standard (IS) for tetra and pentaBDEs
and for MeO-PBDEs, while BDE 128 was used as IS for hexa- and hepta-
BDEs. All solvents used for the analysis (n-hexane, acetone, dichloro-
methane, iso-octane) were of pesticide-grade (Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany). Anhydrous sodium sulfate and silica were washed with n-
hexane before use. Extraction thimbles were pre-extracted for 1 h with
the extraction mixture used for the samples and dried at 100 °C for 1h.

The method used for the cleanup of samples has been previously
described and validated (Covaci et al., 2002; Voorspoels et al., 2003),
and is also presented here. Between 0.4 and 0.6 g of freeze-dried liver
tissue was spiked with 25 ng of each IS and extracted for 2 h by hot
Soxhlet with 100 mL hexane/acetone (3/1; v/v). After lipid determi-
nation (performed gravimetrically on an aliquot of the extract), the
extract was cleaned-up on 8 g of acidified silica. After elution with
15 mL hexane and 10 mL dichloromethane, the cleaned extract was
concentrated to 200 µL.

An Agilent 6890-5973 GC-MS, operated in electron capture negative
ionization (ECNI) mode, was equipped with a 20 m×0.18 mm×0.20 µm
AT-5 capillary column (Alltech, Lokeren, Belgium). Methane was used as
moderating gas and the ion source, quadrupole and interface tempera-
tureswere set at250, 150and300 °C, respectively. TheMSwasused in the
selected ion-monitoring (SIM) mode with ionsm/z 79 and 81 monitored
during theentire run.Dwell timeswere set at 40 ms.OneµLof the cleaned
extract was injected in solvent vent mode (injector temperature: 90 °C,
held for 0.05 min, then with 700 °C/min to 305 °C and kept for 25 min;
vent flow was set at 75 mL/min and, purge vent opened at 1.5 min).
Helium was used as carrier gas at constant flow (0.8 mL/min). The
temperature of the AT-5 column was kept at 90 °C for 1.50 min, then
increased to 200 °C at a rate of 20 °C/min, further increased to 300 °C at a
rate of 5 °C/min, kept for 15 min.

For confirmation of MeO-PBDEs and PBDEs, the extracts were also
analyzed on a GC/MS operated in electron ionization (EI) mode and
equipped with a 25 m×0.22 mm×0.25 µm HT-8 capillary column
(SGE, Zulte, Belgium). The ion source, quadrupole and interface
Fig. 2. Relative contribution of the PBDE congener groups to the ΣPBDE (SgM and SgF, male a
Tursiops truncatus; DdM and DdF, male and female Delphinus delphis; PcNB, newborn Pseudo
coeruleoalba of unidentified sex; LhM and LhF, male and female Lagenodelphis hosei).
temperatures were set at 230, 150 and 300 °C, respectively. The mass
spectrometer was used in SIM mode with the two most intense ions
(typically from the molecular cluster) acquired for each homologue
group or isomer. One µL of the extract was injected in cold pulsed
splitless mode (injector temperature 90 °C (0.03 min) then to 300 °C
at 700 °C/min, pressure pulse 25 psi, pulse time 1.50 min, splitless
time 1.50 min). Helium was used as carrier gas at constant flow
(1 mL/min). The temperature of the HT-8 column was kept at 90 °C
for 1.50 min, then increased to 180 °C at a rate of 15 °C/min, further
increased to 280 °C at a rate of 5 °C/min and finally raised to 300 °C at
a rate of 40 °C/min, holding for 20 min.

Quality assurance and quality control were performed through the
regular analysis of procedural blanks (Relative Standard Deviation —

RSD<20% for 8 replicates) and a Standard ReferenceMaterial (SRM1945,
PBDEs in whale blubber), for which the obtained concentrations were
within 10% compared to the certified values. Additionally, the method
performance was assessed through successful participation to inter-
laboratory studies (PBDEs in marine mammals) organized by NIST (USA
National Institute of Standards and Technology). Multi-level calibration
curves in the linear response interval of the detector were created for the
quantification and good correlation (r2>0.999) was achieved. The
identification of organobrominated compounds was based on their
relative retention times (RRTs) to the IS used for quantification, ion
chromatograms and intensity ratios of the monitored ions for quantifi-
cation. A deviation of the ion intensity ratios within 20% of the mean
values of the calibration standards was considered acceptable. The mean
value of each analyte in the procedural blanks was used for subtraction.
After blank subtraction, the limit of quantification (LOQ) was set at 3⁎SD
of the value obtained in the procedural blanks. Method LOQs ranged
between 1 and 4 ng/g lipid weight (lw) for individual PBDE and MeO-
PBDE congeners.

Depending on data normality (Shapiro-Wilk's W test), parametric
(Student's t-test and Pearson's (r) correlation test) or non-parametric
tests (Mann–Whitney U test and Spearman's (Rs) correlation test)
were used. Due to the low number of individuals of some species, only
data from Guiana dolphins, Atlantic spotted dolphins and Fraser's
dolphins were included in statistical analyses.
nd female Sotalia guianensis; SfrM and SfrF, male and female Stenella frontalis; TtM, male
rca crassidens; SaM, male Stenella attenuata; SloF, female Stenella longirostris; Sc, Stenella
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. PBDEs

Among the analyzed PBDE congeners, BDE 183 could not be detected in any of the
cetacean samples, which is probably a result of a combination of factors, such as low
usage of octaBDE technical mixture in Brazil and debromination of BDE 183 to BDE 154,
as observed in biota (Stapleton et al., 2004). These data corroborate information raised
by Zhu and Hites (2003), since BDE 183 was not detected in mussels collected from
Guanabara Bay, Rio de Janeiro state, in 1996. However, BDE 183 was detected in human
breast adipose samples from Brazil (Kalantzi et al., 2009), which strengthens the
possibility of debromination of the congener in the environment. Concentrations of
PBDEs and MeO-PBDEs measured in the various delphinid species from the present
study are given in Table 1. Covaci et al. (2002) reported a similar range of PBDEs (410 to
5810 ng/g lw) in liver samples from North Sea harbor porpoises (Phocoena phocoena).
BDE 47 was the predominant PBDE congener in all dolphin species and it contributed
by 32–80% to the ΣPBDEs, except for the Fraser's dolphin, a delphinid species of
extreme oceanic habit (Dorneles et al., 2008a). BDE 47 was the only PBDE congener
detected in two out of the nine analyzed Fraser's dolphins. No significant differences
were observed when comparing percentages of BDE 47 contribution to ΣPBDEs between
male Guiana dolphins and male Atlantic spotted dolphins (p=0.42), between female
Guiana dolphins and female Fraser's dolphins (p=0.47) or between male and female
Guiana dolphins (p=0.92). For Guiana dolphins, the PBDE concentrations decreased in
the following order BDE 47>BDE 100>BDE 99>BDE 154>BDE 153>BDE 28>BDE 85.
The PBDE profile in this species differs from that in the oceanic Fraser's dolphin
(Fig. 2). BDE 28, the only tribrominated PBDE determined, was the second most
abundant congener in the Fraser's dolphins. BDE 66wasmeasured in delphinids living
in CS and oceanic environments and it was not detected in the estuarine Guiana
dolphins.

Debromination of BDE 99 to BDE 47 was demonstrated (Stapleton et al., 2004) and a
model (Bhavsar et al., 2008) applied to experimental laboratory data (Tomy et al., 2004)
Fig. 3. GC/EI-MS chromatograms of MeO-triBDEs (m/z 436 — black and 438 — green, extract
(B) false killer whale (Pseudorca crassidens). Numbers of peaks were assigned with increasi
indicated the occurrence of debromination of BDE 47 to BDE 28 (Bhavsar et al., 2008). Thus,
the BDE 47/BDE 99 and BDE 28/BDE 47 ratios were calculated for each individual in the
present study. There was no significant difference (p=0.12) betweenmale Guiana dolphins
and Atlantic spotted dolphins of the same gender regarding the BDE 47/BDE 99 ratio, which
couldnotbe calculated for Fraser's dolphins sinceonlyone individual of the species presented
detectable levels of BDE 99. Significant difference was found between the values of the BDE
28/BDE 47 ratio of Guiana dolphin and Fraser's dolphin, with higher values in the latter
species (p=0.0001, T=−7.11). These differences in the PBDE profiles among estuarine, CS
and oceanic delphinids could be attributed to skewing of PBDEs in oceanic waters in favor of
more volatile components; however, significantly higher values of the BDE 28/BDE 47 ratio
were found inGuiana (estuarine) dolphin than inAtlantic spotted (continental shelf) dolphin
(p=0.002,T=3.6). This latterfinding cannot be explained on the basis of the volatility of the
congeners, since it shows an increased contribution of a tribrominated PBDE in relation to a
tetrabrominated PBDE in the species that lives closer to the sources of contamination. It
indicates that these dissimilarities could alsobe the consequenceof differences in the species-
specific metabolism for individual PBDE congeners by the species present in distinct food
webs (Hakk and Letcher, 2003).

The presence of BDE 47, 99, and 100 in the livers of estuarine dolphins indicates the
possible use of the pentaBDEmixture in Brazil. A similar congener distributionwas reported
infish (Dodderet al., 2002)andmarinemammals (IkonomouandAddison, 2008) fromNorth
America, where the pentaBDE mixture has been extensively used (Dodder et al., 2002;
Ikonomou and Addison, 2008).

3.2. MeO-PBDEs (2′-MeO-BDE 68 and 6-MeO-BDE 47)

Although a greater number of sampled specimens from all over the world would be
necessary for the achievement of strong conclusions on global distribution of naturally-
produced organobrominated compounds in cetaceans, to the authors' knowledge, the
concentrations ofMeO-PBDEs obtained for cetaceans from Brazilianwaters are among the
highest detected to date inmarinemammals (Table 1). The highest hepatic concentration
ed from the TIC) of sample extracts from (A) spinner dolphin (Stenella longirostris) and
ng retention time and are similar to those assigned by Melcher et al. (2005).



Fig. 4. GC/ECNI-MS chromatograms (CP-Sil 8, m/z 79 and 81 extracted from the TIC) of sample extracts from (a) common dolphin (Delphinus delphis) and (b) humpback dolphin
(Sousa chinensis), and the MeO-triBDE formed by reductive debromination of (c) 2′-MeO-BDE 68 and (d) 6-MeO-BDE 47. Numbers were assigned with increasing retention time.
Reproduced with permission from Melcher et al. (2005).
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observed among samples from 14 cetaceans of five different species from the
Mediterranean Sea was 808 ng/g lw in a Risso's dolphin (Grampus griseus), considering
the sum of three methoxylated tetrabromodiphenylethers (ΣMeO-TeBDEs) (Pettersson
et al., 2004). The highest concentration of 2′-MeO-BDE 68 previously reported for marine
mammal tissues was 3760 ng/g wet weight found in the blubber of a pygmy spermwhale
from Queensland, northeast Australia (Vetter et al., 2002). Blubber lipid percentage in
marinemammals ranges between 30 and 90% (Reijnders and Aguilar, 2002). Considering
the lower bound lipid percentage (30%) a maximum value of 12 500 ng/g lipids can be
calculated for 2′-MeO-BDE 68 in the pygmy sperm whale. The magnitude of the MeO-
PBDE concentrations measured in Brazilian cetaceans is indicated by the high number of
dolphins (N=8) in the present study which exceed this value. Significant higher ΣMeO-
PBDE concentrations were measured in male Atlantic spotted dolphins than in male
Guiana dolphins (p=0.0006, U=0). Similarly, higher concentrations of these compounds
were determined in female Fraser's dolphin than in female Guiana dolphins (p=0.006,
T=−3.44). Vetter (2006) raised the hypothesis that higher contributions of 2′-MeO-
BDE 68 are caused by sponges or associated organisms, whereas higher proportions of 6-
MeO-BDE 47 are an indication of the presence of algae or associated organisms. Therefore,
the ratio between these twonaturally-producedorganobrominated compounds (2′-MeO-
BDE 68/6-MeO-BDE 47) was calculated for each individual in the present study. For male
Guiana dolphins, this ratio had a mean value of 1.06 (SD=0.41) and ranged from 0.34 to
1.85. For male Atlantic spotted dolphins, values varying from 1.11 to 2.76 (mean
±SD=1.86±0.75) were found. For female Guiana dolphins, the mentioned ratio had a
Fig. 5. GC/EI-MS chromatograms of MeO-tetraBDEs (m/z 514 and 516 extracted from the TIC
a false killer whale (Pseudorca crassidens).
mean value of 1.45 (SD=0.72) and ranged from 0.81 to 2.52. Regarding the oceanic
Fraser's dolphin, the females had ameanvalue of 0.34 (SD=0.26) and ranged from0.16 to
0.81. There was no significant difference between male and female Guiana dolphins
(p=0.14). Significant differences were observed while comparing ratios in two distinct
scenarios, i.e., betweenmale Guiana dolphins and male Atlantic spotted dolphins (higher
values in the Atlantic spotted dolphins; p=0.007, T=−3.07), as well as between female
Guiana dolphins and Fraser's dolphins of the same gender (higher values in the Guiana
dolphins; p=0.004, U=1). According to Vetter (2006), this implies that CS delphinids,
such as Atlantic spotted dolphins, would be receiving MeO-BDEs predominantly from
sponges, or associated organisms. MeO-PBDEs have been isolated from sponges of the
genus Dysidea (Sharma and Vig, 1972) and the presence of these organisms has already
been reported in the “Região dos Lagos” area (Oigman-Pszczol et al., 2004), in Rio de
Janeiro state (Fig. 1), a region strongly influenced by the upwelling phenomenon (Costa
and Fernandes, 1993). Interestingly, 11 out of the 17 delphinids that inhabit the CS were
found in that area,while Guiana dolphinswere found elsewhere,mostly inGuanabara Bay
(16 out of 20 Guiana dolphins). Advection by upwelling is an example of a physical
transport process with important implications in organic compound redistribution,
especially for nektonic organisms (Lohmann et al., 2007). Therefore the hypothesis that
the upwelling phenomenonmay be contributing to the transport of MeO-PBDEs from the
benthic to the pelagic food chain in the region should not be ruled out. Squids constitute
important prey for the analyzed CS delphinids (Dorneles et al., 2007a) and “Região dos
Lagos” is an area where these mollusks are particularly abundant (Costa and Haimovici,
) and MeO-pentaBDEs (m/z 594 and 596 extracted from the TIC) of sample extract from



Table 2
Concentrations (ng/g lipid weight) of tri to pentabrominated MeO-PBDEsmeasured in 6 samples of delphinid species which had the highest concentrations of 2′-MeO-BDE 68 and 6-
MeO-BDE 47.

Group RT
(min)

Possible congener Congener used for
calculations

Steno
bredanensis

Stenella
frontalis (A)

Stenella
frontalis (B)

Stenella
longirostris

Stenella
attenuata

Pseudorca
crassidens

1 MeO-triBDE 21.98 ? 2′-MeO-BDE28 10 7 11 15 11 41
2 MeO-triBDE 22.28 6-MeO-BDE17a 2′-MeO-BDE28 20 16 32 35 47 70
3 MeO-triBDE 22.61 ? 2′-MeO-BDE28 <4 <4 5 7 4 21
4/5 MeO-triBDE 22.83 6′-MeO-BDE17/2-

MeO-BDE39a
2′-MeO-BDE28 4 4 6 8 11 24

6 MeO-triBDE 23.03 6-MeO-BDE28a 2′-MeO-BDE28 11 8 13 31 15 58
7 MeO-triBDE 23.16 ? 2′-MeO-BDE28 <4 <4 5 7 5 32
8 MeO-triBDE 23.39 2′-MeO-BDE28a 2′-MeO-BDE28 <4 <4 <4 4 6 13
Sum MeO-triBDEs 45 35 72 107 99 259
9 MeO-tetraBDE 25.44 6-MeO-BDE49 6-MeO-BDE47 12 13 3 6 22 65
10 MeO-tetraBDE 27.91 5-MeO-BDE47 5-MeO-BDE47 <3 <3 <3 <3 <3 3
11 MeO-tetraBDE 27.97 4-MeO-BDE49 4-MeO-BDE49 3 <3 <3 3 4 10
Sum MeO-tetraBDEs 15 13 3 9 26 78
12 MeO-pentaBDE 28.39 ? 6-MeO-BDE99 6 14 6 <3 3 29
13 MeO-pentaBDE 29.39 6-MeO-BDE90 6-MeO-BDE99 <3 <3 5 <3 3 20
14 MeO-pentaBDE 29.46 6-MeO-BDE99 6-MeO-BDE99 6 20 31 <3 20 78
Sum MeO-pentaBDEs 12 34 42 <3 26 127
Sum
MeO-tri-pentaBDEs
(1–14)

72 82 117 116 152 464

2′-MeO-BDE68 MeO-tetraBDE 26.20 2′-MeO-BDE68 15000 19000 39900 25400 68500 158000
6-MeO-BDE47 MeO-tetraBDE 26.95 6-MeO-BDE47 10500 8500 15500 12600 19800 90900
Sum 2MeO-tetraBDEs 25500 27500 55400 38000 88300 248900
Sum 1-14/Sum
2MeO-tetraBDEs (%)

0.31 0.33 0.21 0.32 0.17 0.19

The MeO-triBDEs were numbered according to Melcher et al. (2005). aAs suggested by Melcher et al. (2005).
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1990). Since these nektonic invertebrates execute vertical diel migrations (Moiseev,
1991), they may also play a role on the benthic-pelagic transportation of MeO-PBDEs and
hence contribute to the high concentrations found in the present study. The fact that the
highest concentrations reported for cetaceans were found in samples from Queensland,
Australia (~19°S) (Vetter et al., 2002) and Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil (~22°S) draws
attention to a possible more intense biosynthesis of MeO-PBDEs and/or bioavailability to
nektonic organisms in tropical areas of the globe.

3.3. Other MeO-PBDE congeners

The GC/EI-MS screening of the Brazilian samples suggested the presence of several
potential tribrominated MeO-PBDEs compounds eluting prior to 2′-MeO-BDE 68. The
profile of MeO-triBDEs observed in the dolphin species from Brazil (Fig. 3) agrees with
the pattern observed in dolphin samples from Australia (Melcher et al., 2005, Fig. 4). As
suggested by Melcher et al. (2005), the mixture of MeO-triBDEs congeners observed in
the dolphin samples possibly derive from the debromination of 2′-MeO-BDE 68 and 6-
MeO-BDE 47. However, intensities and profiles of theMeO-PBDE congeners observed in
the dolphins may differ from those observed from the anaerobic debromination of 2′-
MeO-BDE 68 and 6-MeO-BDE 47. Concentrations of the sum of MeO-triBDEs were
Fig. 6. Contribution of natural (light grey) and anthropogen
relatively low,with themaximumvalue (260 ng/g lw) determined in a false killerwhale
(Pseudorca crassidens), which contained also the highest concentrations of 2′-MeO-BDE
68 and 6-MeO-BDE 47 (sum 250 µg/g lw). Besides the MeO-triBDE congeners, several
MeO-tetraBDE andMeO-pentaBDE congeners could also be detected (Fig. 5 and Table 2)
and their identification was based on their elution order and pattern as compared to the
work of Athanasiadou et al. (2006). Concentrations of these congeners were even lower
than ofMeO-triBDE congeners (Table 2). Interestingly, the sumof allMeO-PBDEs except
2′-MeO-BDE 68 and 6-MeO-BDE 47made up a relatively constant percentage (between
0.17 and 0.33%) to the sum of 2′-MeO-BDE 68 and 6-MeO-BDE 47.

3.4. Comparison between organobrominated compounds of natural and anthropogenic
origin

A clear shift in the contribution of naturally-producedMeO-PBDEs and anthropogenic
PBDEs to the sum of organobrominated compounds was observed between estuarine and
CS dolphins (Fig. 6). For the Guiana dolphins, the ratio ΣPBDEs/ΣMeO-PBDEs had a mean
value of 7.12 (SD=8.31) and ranged from0.23 to 29.4, while the ratio ranged from0.02 to
0.16 (mean±SD=0.08±0.06) for the Atlantic spotted dolphin and was 0.01 for the
oceanic Fraser's dolphins.
ic (black) PBDEs to the ΣPBDE. Codes are given in Fig. 2.
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3.5. Organobrominated compounds and dolphin age

No correlation was found between ΣPBDE concentrations and the age of male
Guiana dolphins (p=0.997). A positive correlation was observed between ΣPBDE
concentrations and the year of stranding (p=0.002, Rs=0.75), suggesting a temporal
variation (from 1994 to 2006) in Guiana dolphin exposure, which may have hampered
the existence of an age-related correlation. Total PBDE levels have increased
exponentially in many biological matrices from all over the world, including samples
from marine mammals, from the 1970s up to the beginning of the 2000s (Hites, 2004),
which probably reflected an worldwide increase in the usage of PBDEs in consumer
products as flame retardants during that period of time. However, there is also
information on contrary, since no significant temporal trend was observed for PBDE
levels in blubber samples from male California sea lions (Zalophus californianus)
stranded between 1993 and 2003 (Stapleton et al., 2006). Considering specifically the
post-2000 period, declines in PBDE concentrations have been reported for different
biological matrices since the recent ban on the Octa- and pentaBDE technical
formulations in Europe (Law et al., 2008). Regarding North America, a recent review
article has drawn attention to the fact that investigationsonPBDE levels in environmental
matrices has shown either temporal increase or no time trend, emphasizing that
a temporal decrease in PBDE concentrations was not verified in that part of the globe
(Yogui and Sericano, 2009). Although the positive correlation between ΣPBDE concentra-
tions and the year of stranding observed in the present study constitutes just a suggestion
of temporal variation, it strengthens the need for temporal trend investigations in Brazil,
especially considering the absence of legal restrictions on the use of PBDEs in the country.
RegardingΣMeO-PBDEs, therewas no correlation between concentrations and the year of
stranding (p=0.84) of male Guiana dolphins.

Significant negative correlations were found between organobromines and the age of
female Fraser's dolphins for both ΣPBDEs (p=0.005, r=−0.94) and ΣMeO-PBDEs
(p=0.006, r=−0.94). Occurrence of decreasing concentrations of organohalogens with
age has already been demonstrated in female cetaceans (Thron et al., 2004), which is a
consequence of transplacental and lactational transfer of lipophilic organic compounds to the
offspring, as older females are assumed to have gone through a greater number of
pregnancies (O'Shea and Tanabe, 2003).

3.6. Transplacental transfer of organobromines

The fetus/mother ratios were calculated for two Guiana dolphin pairs, generating
the values of 0.36 and 1.00 for BDE 28, 0.45 and 0.91 for BDE 47, 0.40 in both fetus–
mother pairs for 2′-MeO-BDE 68, 0.47 and 0.48 for 6-MeO-BDE 47, 0.29 and 0.50 for
BDE 100, 0.30 and 0.60 for BDE 99, 0.17 and 0.50 for BDE 154 and 0.17 for BDE 153
(concentration of BDE 153 was below LOQ in one of the fetuses). These ratios compare
favorably with Law et al. (2002), who found ratios of 0.78 for BDE 47 and 0.49 for BDE
99 in blubber of a harbor porpoise fetus–mother pair. Apparently, lower ratios and
therefore reduced transplacental transfer were found for higher brominated com-
pounds. This could be due to increased Kow values and molecular sizes (Ikonomou and
Addison, 2008). Both factors influence the movement of lipophilic compounds from the
mother's lipid storage sites into the mother's blood, thereby indirectly influencing
transplacental transfer. Differences between both fetus–mother pairs in the present
study are possibly due to a combination of factors, such as the number of previous
pregnancies, the age of the mother, and stage of development of the fetus. Because of
the maternal transfer, male and female Guiana dolphins differed significantly in ΣPBDE
concentrations (p=0.003, U=5), but not in ΣMeO-PBDE concentrations (p=0.661).
Although there is contradictory information (Dietz et al., 2007), the occurrence of
higher concentrations of lipophilic organohalogen compounds in males than in females
is a common finding in aquatic mammals (Cleemann et al., 2000; Dietz et al., 2004;
Kajiwara et al., 2008; Sonne et al., 2004).

4. Conclusions

The fact that the concentration range of anthropogenic PBDEs is
similar in delphinids from Brazil to that determined in cetaceans from
coastal waters of developed countries demonstrates the high
exposure of marine top predators to PBDEs in Southeast Brazil. This
generates concerns about the conservation of these cetacean popula-
tions, considering the toxicity of these pollutants. Additional apprehen-
sion is raised if the possibility of occurrence of synergistic effects among
different persistent bioaccumulative toxicants is taken into account,
since the cetacean populations considered herewith are highly exposed
to organotins (Dorneles et al., 2008a), perfluorooctane sulfonate
(Dorneles et al., 2008b), polychlorinated biphenyls and organochlori-
nated pesticides (Torres et al., 2006).

Considering the different pattern observed between estuarine and
continental shelf dolphins regarding the contribution of MeO-PBDEs
and PBDEs to the sum of organobrominated compounds, the possibility
of using the ΣPBDE/ΣMeO-PBDE ratio as an indication of inshore versus
offshore contribution to food intake should be investigated in other
areas of the globe. This possibility is also supported by the fact that,
concerning many odontocete cetaceans, it has been demonstrated a
residence pattern in relatively small areas during the whole year
(Bjørge, 2001).
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